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Abstract
Lean premixed combustion using swirling lows is widely used in gas tur-
bines and combustion. Although lashback is not generally a problem with 
natural gas combustion, there are some reports of lashback damage with 
existing gas turbines, whilst hydrogen enriched fuel blends cause concerns 
in this area. Thus, this paper describes a practical approach to study and 
avoid lashback in a pilot scale 100 kW tangential swirl burner. The lash-
back phenomenon is studied experimentally via the derivation of lashback 
limits for a variety of diferent geometrical conditions. A high speed camera 
is used to visualize the process and distinguish new paterns of avoidance. 
The use of a central fuel injector is shown to give substantial beneits in terms 
of lashback resistance. Conclusions are drawn as to mitigation technologies.
Resumen
El uso de lujos giratorios en condiciones pobres premezcladas se utiliza amplia-
mente en turbinas de gas y en combustión en general. A pesar de que el relujo de 
llama no suele ser un problema durante la combustión de gas natural, existen 
muchos reportes sobre el daño que el relujo puede producir en turbinas de gas ac- 
tuales, especialmente cuando se utilizan mezclas de combustible con hidrógeno en-
riquecido. Por ende, este artículo describe una aproximación práctica al estudio y 
eliminación del relujo de llama en un quemador de lujo giratorio tangencial de 
100kW. El fenómeno de relujo de llama se estudia experimentalmente mediante la 
derivación de los límites de relujo para una gran variedad de geometrías diferentes. 
Se utilizó una cámara de fotografía rápida para visualizar el proceso y distinguir 
algunos parámetros para evitar el fenómeno. El uso de un inyector de combustible 
central produjo beneicios substanciales en términos de resistencia al relujo de lla-
ma. Se presentan conclusiones sobre cómo mitigar el fenómeno.
Descriptores: 
• reflujo de llama
• flujos giratorios
• fotografía de rápida  
velocidad
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Introduction
The crucial feature of swirl burners is the formation of 
a central recirculation zone (CRZ) which extends blow 
of limits by recycling heat and active chemical species 
to the root of the lame in the burner exit. However, un-
less its size and shape are properly controlled, prob-
lems can arise. The CRZ can, for instance, readily 
extend back into the burner, even surrounding the fuel 
injector and facilitating early lashback (Subramanya 
and Choudhuri, 2007; Thornton et al., 2007; Lieuwen et 
al., 2008).
Flashback can occur when the gas velocity becomes 
lower than the lame speed, allowing the lame to prop-
agate upstream, potentially causing damaging efects. 
The phenomenon can be caused by (i) boundary layer 
lame propagation, (ii) turbulent lame propagation in 
the core low, (iii) combustion instabilities and (iv) up-
stream lame propagation of coherent vortical struc-
tures (Lieuwen et al., 2008, Lefebvre, 1999). For the 
later, low speed not necessarily can be lower than the 
lame velocity everywhere, though lashback is still ob-
served. This refers to a highly complex phenomenon. 
This paper focuses on the two main causes of lashback:
•  Flashback occurring through the low-velocity low 
in the boundary layer along the walls of the burner 
close to the exit and governed by the critical bound-
ary velocity gradient,
•  Flashback occurring due to coherent structures.
The mechanisms may involve the use of homogeneous 
and/or heterogeneous reactions. Lieuwen et al. (2008) 
reviewed lashback in the context of syngas ired com-
bustors and noted that minimization of lashback re-
quires that the low ield should not have strong local 
velocity deicits and the axial low velocity must be sub-
stantially above the local turbulent lame speed, St. High turbulence levels, one of the very useful features 
of swirling low because of their mixing potential, det-
rimentally afect lashback limits due to their efects on 
St, especially for hydrogen enriched syngases.Lean combustion tends to reduce lame velocity, but 
other factors associated with engine cycles, such as 
high temperatures, pressure, turbulence levels and pre-
ignition reactions in the gases due to appreciable resi-
dence times at high temperature cause increased lame 
speeds, encouraging lashback.
With swirl burners, the swirl number, S (Syred and 
Beer, 1974) deined by the normalized ratio of axial lux 
of axial momentum and axial lux of angular momen-
tum, is crucial as higher values (S > 1.2) tend to exacer-
bate the formation of excessively large CRZs which 
extend back into the burner. Moreover, higher swirl 
numbers tend to increase turbulence and consequently, 
the turbulent lame speed (Valera et al., 2011; Huang 
and Yang, 2004; 2005) and propensity to lashback in 
low velocity regions. Combustion located downstream 
of the tangential inlets alters signiicantly the axial lux 
of axial momentum Syred and Beer, 1974) hence local 
swirl number is also afected. This efect depends 
strongly on the equivalence ratio, rate of heat release, 
location of lame front and mode of fuel injection. Such 
changes in swirl number due to combustion can subse-
quently alter the resistance to lashback. Of-design 
condition operations that impact on the swirl number 
and lame stability can produce oscillations associated 
with unsteady lashback (Dhanuka et al., 2009).
These factors can explain the anomalous behavior of 
many swirl burners under various conditions, includ-
ing lashback. Premixed combustion can especially 
change a highly swirling low from a situation with a 
large stable CRZ to one where the CRZ is eliminated, 
the efect being a maximum at an equivalence ratio, φ, 
~1 where heat release is at its highest point. Varying the 
equivalence ratio can substantially afect the occur-
rence, strength and size of any CRZ formed. Therefore, 
the evidence suggests that lashback is very dependent 
on several parameters, making very di cult to general-
ize any patern that directly inluence this phenome-
non.
Flame lashback from the combustion chamber 
into the mixing zone can limit the reliability of swirl 
stabilized lean premixed combustion in gas turbines. 
A phenomenon labelled combustion induced vortex 
breakdown (CIVB) has been identiied as an initial 
lashback mechanism in some swirl burners (Kröner et 
al., 2003; Kieseweter et al., 2007; Kröner et al., 2007). It 
occurs with values of S between 0.5 and 0.9 when vor-
tex breakdown is about to, or has just occurred (Gupta 
et al., 1984), without the presence of a central fuel in-
jector. The phenomenon occurs as a sudden transition 
driven by the interaction of chemical reactions and 
vortex dynamics. First, a CRZ forms downstream of 
the burner exit that holds the lame. Then, the chemi-
cal reactions in the vortex core lead to the propagation 
of the CRZ into the burner. A closed recirculation bub-
ble forms and the drop of density leads to the extinc-
tion of the downstream CRZ (Kröner et al., 2007). 
Lieuwen et al. (2008) also indicated that the CIVB phe-
nomenon is primarily determined by density gradi-
ents and other combustion aerodynamic phenomena. 
Syred and Beer (1974) and Gupta et al. (1984) showed 
that these efects can be caused by swirl number re-
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duction efects as combustion efects increase the axial 
lux of axial momentum, but generally not that of an-
gular momentum. For instance with the burner used 
in this study and for equivalence ratios ~1 the CRZ can 
completely disappear, whilst an equivalence ratio re-
duction to about ~0.75 leads to vortex breakdown and 
the formation of a CRZ in the burner exit region (Val-
era et al., 2011).
Flashback depends on parameters such as heating 
values, reaction rate, etc., making more di cult the use 
of potential alternative fuels (Chiesa et al., 2005; Bagda-
navicius et al., 2009). Some authors (Huang and Yang, 
2004; Dhanuka et al., 2009) have experimented with 
CO2 and N2 diluents to control lame propagation for 
these fuels.  
Another important parameter in lashback propaga-
tion is the geometry of the system (Plee and Mellor, 
1978). Small changes in the details of the geometry of 
the premixing tube such as steps, diverging sections, 
surface discontinuities, or method of fuel injection such 
as counterlow injection, difusive penetration, etc., can 
cause signiicant changes in lashback behaviour.
At values of S > 1 the lame and at least part of the 
CRZ will extend naturally and atach to the burner base-
plate as a long columnar tulip shaped structure Syred 
and Beer, 1974; Lucca and O´Doherty, 2001), the bulbous 
end of the tulip being located in the burner exit. When a 
fuel injector is ited, the columnar CRZ (and lame burn-
ing on its boundary) may surround the injector, unless 
the injector is of large diameter (Kieseweter et al., 2007) 
or S is reduced. The CRZ size and position can become 
variable in the region of the injector as equivalence ratio 
is reduced and the aerodynamics tend more to that of the 
isothermal state, remembering that combustion can re-
duce S to such an extent that the CRZ disappears Syred 
and Beer, 1974); Valera et al., 2011) due to the efects of 
varying density ratios.
The efect of Reynolds number (Re, normally based 
on isothermal conditions and the average throat axial ve-
locity) on vortex breakdown and the formation of CRZs 
must also be considered. Sarpkaya (1971) showed the ef-
fect of Re on the location of vortex breakdown, the pre-
cursor to the formation of CRZs. Essentially it was only 
for S > 1 that the CRZ would irmly locate to the base-
plate of the swirl generator; otherwise it was freely lo-
cated. The efect was also complicated by the transition 
between diferent types of vortex breakdown (Lucca and 
O´Doherty, 2001). Lucca-Negro and O’Doherty (2001) 
showed that although other workers identiied other 
forms and occurrences of vortex breakdown, the depen-
dence of its location upon Reynolds numbers was still 
very similar to Sarpkaya’s. Of relevance to swirl combus-
tion is that for 0.6 < S < 1.1 where the vortex breakdown, 
hence any CRZ, was not atached to the baseplate of the 
swirl generator for any Reynolds number. 
From the above the main efects on swirl combus-
tion and especially lashback are:
•  CRZs generated by values of S between 0.5 and 1.0 
are desirable as associated lames are located away 
from vulnerable surfaces, whilst pressure drop is 
minimized. However the CRZs are likely to be easi-
ly perturbed by coupling with acoustic or combus-
tion induced disturbances due to their ‘free’ axial 
location.
•  Devices operating at higher Reynolds numbers may 
behave diferently close to lashback as the onset of 
vortex breakdown may well subtly alter. Although 
chemical reactions rate dependency on pressure is 
important with CIVB propagation (and especially 
any hydrogen containing fuel), the strength of the 
initial vortex breakdown and CRZ is highly related 
to Re (Sarpkaya, 1971) especially with natural gas 
where lashback can occur at low exit velocities, as 
discussed later. Reynolds number efects on vortex 
breakdown, CRZ formation, lame stability and 
hence lashback especially for smaller burners or 
those operating at high turndown, are important as 
the isothermal Reynolds number readily reduces 
with combustion by up to a factor ~8 (at 1000K) to 16 
(at 1500K) (Sarpkaya, 1971). 
•  Central fuel injectors, widely employed especially 
with liquid fuels, will interact and interfere with the 
above processes, although it is recognized that 
CRZs can easily surround smaller injectors and pro-
mote early lashback, especially at lean values of φ 
and values of S > 1 (Lucca and O´Doherty, 2001; 
Syred, 2006).
This paper is thus aimed at analyzing the mechanisms 
of lashback taking place in a natural gas ired swirl 
burner with and without a central fuel injector so as to 
understand the physical processes and how they can be 
alleviated using diferent passive mechanisms.
Experimental setup
Experiments were performed in a 100kW steel scaled 
version of a 2MW commercial swirl burner under com-
bustion conditions, Figure 1.
Two tangential inlets were used together with in-
serts blocking 25% of their transversal area, giving a 
swirl number of 1.08 (0.86 with the nozzle, Figure 2 it-
ted) (Valera et al., 2009; Valera, 2009).
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Figure	1.		Details	of	swirl	burner
Figure	2.		Quarl	nozzle
	
Flow straighteners consisting of a honeycomb matrix 
were ited upstream of each inlet. The system was fed 
by a centrifugal fan providing air low via lexible hoses 
and two banks of rotameters for the control of the air 
low and injection of the natural gas respectively. The 
inclusion of two stainless steel mirrors at the exit and 
botom of the rig (and rotated by 45°) allowed the visu-
alization of lashback. A quarz plate replaced the burn-
er baseplate to enable visualization of lashback that 
occurred inside of the swirl chamber when using high 
speed photography. The plate was mounted via an ex-
tension to the base of the burner to remove the quarz 
plate from the lashback region. This was observed not 
to afect the lashback process.
Two diferent modes of natural gas injection were 
possible, a difusive mode with fuel injected along the 
central axis from the burner baseplate and a premixed 
mode with entry in one or both tangential inlets, locat-
ed before the inserts used to regulate the Swirl number. 
Premixed gas injectors, extending across the inlet ducts, 
were located just before the inlets. Turbulence is gener-
ated by the ducts which cross the inlet area and increase 
the mixing previous to the entrance of the mixture into 
the swirl chamber. Overall equivalence ratio, φ, with 
5% uncertainty due to the variations in the air and gas 
lows is reported, as well as the fuel proportion injected 
difusively by the fuel injectors mounted along the axis 
followed by that injected as premixed in the tangential 
inlets. The following nomenclature was used to de-
scribe the relative quantities of fuel injected difusively 
either through the center of the baseplate or via the fuel 
injector and premixed through injectors upstream of 
the tangential inlets: i.e., {25-40} means that 25_l/min 
was injected difusively, 40_l/min premixed. To modify 
φ, the air supply was kept constant during the test 
whilst varying the gas supply until lashback was ob-
served. The experimental conditions are at 288K and 
sea level atmospheric pressure.
A Photron Fastcam high speed camera model APX 
RS of 250,000frames/s maximum speed was used for 
lashback visualization with a 105mm, 1:2.8 Nikon 
Lens. The camera was setup at only 500frames/s to 
avoid resolution problems and increase the visual ield, 
since the frequency of the expected events and of the 
large coherent structures known to be present in the 
system has been observed to lie in the range of 100-
200Hz (Valera, 2009; Nauert et al., 2007). The resulting 
images were analyzed using the PFV version 2.4.1.1 
software. It is recognized that the use of these technique 
gives insight of the mechanism of propagation of the 
lame, but not a full picture of the intensity of the com-
bustion process. The appearance of soot particles can 
degrade the uniltered images, whilst the view of reac-
tion occurring in the boundary layers near the walls is 
atenuated due to the presence of dark walls in the ield 
of view.
Equivalence ratios were investigated from lean con-
ditions at 0.600 to rich values at ~2.000. A wide varia-
tion in the airlow and gas low rates was also made to 
visualize the progressive development of lames and 
coherent structures.
The burner exit was varied from an open case with 
no nozzle to that with a quarl nozzle (Figure 2). Corre-
sponding swirl numbers are 1.08 and 0.86 respectively 
(Valera et al., 2011). 
The central fuel injector extended from the burner 
baseplate to near the nozzle (Figure 2). This was 35mm 
outer and 23.4mm inner diameters, whilst its end was 
located 47.5mm upstream from the burner exit. The 
nozzle extending into the swirl chamber is designed to 
reduce lashback by increasing the radial velocity. It 
was originally developed for a larger scale 2MW ver-
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sion of this unit (Syred, 2006). All reported lashback 
curves were measured with a steel baseplate ited and 
the cage and quarz plate removed. For the cases with 
partially premixed combustion and no injector, fuel 
was simply fed at low velocity through a nozzle in the 
center of the baseplate. 
First experiments were made with no coninement 
atached to the combustion chamber. However, as most 
practical lames do not discharge into free air, for much 
of the work, coninements from previous experiments 
(Syred, 2006; Valera et al., 2009) were used, with open 
and conical exit nozzles, the later being the most repre-
sentative of industrial burners (Figure 3). 
The objective was to recognize the position and evo-
lution of lashback, as a function of diferent geometries 
and parameters which are known to be inluential (Val-
era et al., 2011; 2009). Geometrical variables included 
the efect of a fuel injector, nozzle, two diferent con-
inements, with both premixed and partial premixed 
combustion being also investigated.
Results and discussion
The phenomena of lashback was investigated as a 
function of a wide range of variables for natural gas 
combustion including equivalence ratio, velocity levels, 
geometrical parameters including nozzles, conine-
ments and fuel injectors. Comparison between cases 
was performed using both the averaged (isothermal) 
axial velocities in the burner exit and the tangential in-
let velocity as follows:
•   Vex     = 1.219W•   Vexqua = 1.9W•   W      = inlet low rate/tangential inlet area
Figure	3.		Burner	confinements	a)	open	and	b)	conical	exit	
geometries
Characterization	process	
A wide range of lashback conditions were investigated 
for cases with and without coninement, injector and 
nozzle. Either 100% premixed combustion or partially 
premixed combustion was used.  For each run stable 
conditions were established for a given air low and 
then the equivalence ratio was varied until lashback 
occurred. The lashback condition was established 
when the lame moved upstream towards the mixing 
chamber, accessing the later. This was monitored us-
ing the high speed camera. The burner was then cooled 
at high airlow before proceeding with the next test. To 
trigger the high speed camera whilst obtaining lash-
back conditions, the system was set up at conditions 
close to lashback with premixed combustion with ex-
tra small quantities of difusive fuel. To initiate lash-
back the difusive fuel was then switched of (not being 
redirected to the premixed inlets), providing consisten-
cy for the visualization process.
Flashback	with	no	fuel	injector,		
premixed	combustion	
Figure 4 shows a comparison of lashback conditions 
for the burner with various geometrical conigurations, 
but no central fuel injector. Best lashback limits are ob-
tained with no coninement or nozzle for most equiva-
lence ratios (Figure 4a). Comparing Figures 4b and 4a 
the nozzle only shows lashback beneit for values of 
φ ≤ 0.7. However, lashback resistance seems to be 
worsened by the increased strength of the CRZ, as ob-
served by Valera-Medina (2009). The use of the nozzle 
increases the CRZ, which seems to be afecting the 
lashback resistance limit. Moreover, Figures 4c and 4d 
show that the coninement with or without the nozzle 
increases susceptibility to lashback for all values of φ 
(Bagdanavicius et al., 2009).
In the case of the coninement, the change in lash-
back limits is due to reduced external air entrainment 
and its cylindrical shape which produces changes in 
axial and radial pressure gradients, thus modifying 
aerodynamic characteristics. Such aerodynamic chang-
es have been observed under both isothermal and com-
bustion conditions (Syred, 2006; Valera et al., 2009). The 
lashback line is also steeper with coninement, (com-
pare Figure 4b to 4c) and extends to higher velocities 
for φ ≥ 0.75. Results were only obtainable up to φ = 0.8 
with the coninement due to rig limitations, although 
the trends are clear.
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Comparison of Figures 4c and 4d shows the dominant 
efect of the coninement upon lashback as there ap-
pears to be litle efect of the nozzle. Due to the changes 
in the aerodynamics that afect the CRZ, the use of con-
inement alters the strength of the recirculation zone, 
changing the lashback trend. Other studies (Valera, 
2009; Nauert et al., 2007) show that coninement aug-
ments the CRZ strength, thus conirming that lashback 
resistance decrement is related to alterations of this 
structure. 
Observations of lashback with the open lame and 
no coninement showed that just before lashback initia-
tion the lame front was of thin annular form and was 
located on the burner lip, whilst the resulting lame co-
alesced a couple of diameters downstream, then being of 
long lazy form. The lame could be observed to be trying 
to move down the outer wall boundary layer and was 
atempting to propagate in this mode. This led to the 
conclusion that boundary layer lame propagation was 
part of the way in which the lame lashed back.
Flashback	with	the	fuel	injector,		
premixed	combustion
Figure 5 shows three lashback curves with the fuel in-
jector. The improvements in lashback occurrence are 
very clear and emphasize the advantages of the use of 
the injector for all cases.
Diferences between two sets of curves, Figures 5a 
and 5b, are small with the nozzle, with or without the 
coninement. Figure 5c with the coninement and no 
nozzle shows lashback limits that are somewhat wors-
ened, occurring at velocities about 10% higher. Never-
theless, the trend is consistent. The increase in lashback 
resistance is produced by the presence of the injector, 
which avoids the direct inluence of the CRZ, probably 
with the avoidance of the formation of the CIVB. Com-
paring Figures 4 and 5, the changes in aerodynamics 
above the injector are no longer a determinant factor in 
the lashback limit. This leaves the entire phenomenon 
to the boundary layer propagation. Moreover, a core 
Figure	4.	Flashback	comparison	without	fuel	injector.	Confinement	as	in	Figure	3a,	a)	no	confinement-without	nozzle,	b)	no	confinement-
nozzle,	c)	confinement-nozzle,	d)	confinement-without	nozzle
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low acceleration induced by the injector increases low 
velocities in the annular low surrounding the later, 
hence boundary layer velocity gradients in the outer 
wall boundary layer are augmented with lashback re-
sistance. 
The lame with the injector would also re-atach to 
the nozzle for rich equivalent ratios, an efect of the 
changes in lame front location, occurrence and form of 
any CRZ. There appears to be a transition from the state 
with lashback for equivalence ratios less than about 
1.05 to that with the lame atached to the lip of the noz-
zle. Flashback always occurred soon after two lame 
fronts formed, one located in the core low, the other on 
the outer burner lip
As discussed earlier, lashback was more intense 
with the injector for all cases tested. This occurs because 
velocity levels at lashback are lower in the system by 
up to a factor of 2 for a given equivalence ratio, com-
pare Figures 4 and 5.  The iting of the fuel injector has 
thus substantially improved lashback limits.
An interesting phenomenon developed from low to 
intermediate Re (~15,000 to 26,000) around values of 
φ ~ 1.1 to 1.2. The lame would atach to the nozzle, then 
move in, down the boundary layer, and then out of the 
nozzle around the injector. At this point the lame was 
incapable of lashback through the boundary layer or 
indeed stabilizing in the shear low between the nozzle 
and fuel injector as velocity gradients were too high. 
When an equivalence ratio of 1.1 was reached, the lame 
located inside of the sleeve in the boundary layer 
around the injector. There was no reaction in the annu-
lus between the outer lame at the wall and the inner 
lame stabilized close to the swirl chamber. Under these 
conditions the lame would not lashback into the swirl 
chamber. At an equivalence ratio of 1.19 the lame 
moved back out of the burner and located on the lip of 
the nozzle. Boundary layer propagation seems to be the 
leading mechanism of lashback with the injector for 
lean equivalence ratios. However, the phenomenon of 
boundary layer propagation towards the swirling low 
is also altered by the stoichiometry of the lame and the 
velocity of reaction. Since the natural gas has a relative-
ly slow burning velocity, the increase of mass low rate 
(air and gas) produced a faster low than the boundary 
layer propagation at high equivalence ratios, thus push-
ing back the lame towards the tip of the injector. This 
phenomenon was observed with both the open and the 
quarl nozzle (Figure 2). A summary of all premixed 
combustion cases is shown in Table 1.
Visualization	of	the	flow
The process of lashback was visualized with high 
speed photography and results from the two cases with 
and without the injector are shown from Figures 6a to 
6l. Figures 6b to 6f show a sequence of images from the 
camera via a top view and the 45° mirror with no fuel 
injector. The camera focuses only on the nozzle.  Figure 
6a is a photo of the lame just before lashback and 
shows how the lame is atached to the burner lip with 
no combustion in the mid - section, φ = 0.54, the main 
Figure	5.	Flashback	results	with	fuel	injector.	Confinement	as	in	
Figure	3a,	a)	no	confinement-nozzle,	b)	confinement-nozzle,		
c)	confinement-without	nozzle
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lame developing well downstream. At higher low 
rates the lame was lifted and only reataches to the 
burner lip close to lashback.
A sequence of lame images, from Figure 6b to 6f, shows 
how lashback is initiated. Figure 6b, besides illustrat-
ing the onset of combustion, shows the quarz baseplate 
with the dark blue image of the (not used) feed for the 
injector. Combustion is initiated in two regions in the 
outer wall region and boundary layer (Figure 6b). Com-
bustion quickly propagates upstream and across the 
section of the nozzle, such that after 10 milliseconds it 
has spread to almost all the section of the nozzle, Fig-
ures 6b to 6f. With this coniguration the lashback pro-
cess is intermitent with lames darting up and down 
the wall boundary layer, often being stretched to ex-
tinction, not quite reaching the main swirl chamber and 
causing complete lashback. Interesting behavior oc-
curred in the swirl chamber as the lame propagated 
radially outwards from the end of the nozzle to the tan-
gential inlets (not shown). The process has a complex 
2D propagation with the lames apparently following 
the inlet low back to the inlets; simultaneously PVCs 
and small CRZs developed in the central region of low, 
this is discussed in more detail elsewhere (Valera, 2009; 
Vigueras et al., 2012).
The process is quite diferent when the fuel injector 
is present, from Figures 6g to 6l. Figure 6g shows the 
lame just before lashback, φ = 0.95. Two lame fronts 
are formed, one as before on the outer burner lip, the 
other in the center being stabilized by the fuel injector. 
Because of the higher value of φ and the presence of 
two lames it was not possible to visualize processes 
from the top view. The sequence of images shows lash-
back development via a botom view through the 
quarz baseplate. The feed to the fuel injector obscures 
part of the view. In Figure 6h the quite uniform lame 
radiation from the burner exit is evident with combus-
tion occurring in the wall boundary layers (green). 
Moving through the images lame propagation occurs 
radially outwards from the nozzle into the swirl cham-
ber developing over a sector extending from ~70° to 
150°. This process was not as intermitent as in the pre-
vious case and was much more violent owing to the 
higher values of φ and lower velocities due to the lower 
air lows. The lames rapidly and completely illed the 
swirl chamber to the tangential inlets in contrast to the 
case without the injector.
At low air low rates boundary layer propagation is 
the leading mechanism of lashback. However, if the 
air-gas low rate is high enough to overcome the propa-
gation in the boundary layers of the sleeve and injector, 
lashback will not occur and the lame will be pushed 
back to the nozzle with a phenomenon of reatachment 
to the lip of the burner. This was corroborated using the 
high speed photography (Figure 7).
Conclusions
This paper describes a series of experiments for the 
analysis of lashback in a pilot scale swirl burner ired 
on natural gas. Several conclusions emerge:
1.  When iring premixed natural gas the presence of a 
central fuel injector substantially improves resistance 
to lashback for the given swirl number range. This 
seems to be caused by low acceleration in the central 
core low afecting the outer wall boundary layer and 
the velocity gradients, added to the avoidance of the 
formation of any coherent structure through the 
burner passages. When no injector is present, the 
Table	1.	Summary	of	all	cases	with	premixed	combustion
Coninement Injector Nozzle Swirl Number S Observations
1.08 Figura 4a. Typical lashback curve with a near stoichiometric 
peak  0.86 Figura 4b. Nozzle decreases lashback resistance. Stronger 
CRZ visualized, possible responsible   0.86 Figura 4c. Coninement and nozzle decrease lashback 
resistance substantially 1.08 Figura 4d. Very similar to previous case, despite removal of 
nozzle   0.86 Figura 5a. Typical lashback curve, with a near stoichiometric 
peak, limits much improved due to Injector use     0.86 Figura 5b. Flashback curve similar to previous case. 
Coninement has litle efect here on lashback   1.08 Figura 5c. Flashback curve somewhat worse than previous 2 
cases due to absence of nozzle
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Figure	6.	Flame	and	high	speed	camera	images,	a)		top	view,	no	injector	with	nozzle,	700_l/min	air,	φ =	0.54,	
flame	just	before	flashback,	b	to	f)	high	speed	camera	images	separated	by	2	milliseconds	showing	flashback	
development,	g)	bottom	view	with	injector	and	nozzle,	φ =	0.95,	S	=	0.86,	h	to	l)	high	speed	camera	images	
separated	2	milliseconds	showing	flashback	expanding	into	the	swirl	chamber	
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low is generally of lower velocity across the low sec-
tion, coherent structures can propagate and hence the 
system is less able to resist lashback. 
2.  When no fuel injector was present, the nozzle and 
the coninements of Figure 3 worsened lashback. 
This is caused by changes in decay of tangential ve-
locity proiles in the axial direction and elimination 
of external low entrainment, which in turn alter the 
pressure gradients which govern CRZ formation/
strength and lame front location.
3.  Flow visualization, lame characteristics and CFD 
indicate that no CRZs are present just before lash-
back without the injector. However, other experi-
ments demonstrate the existence of a strong CRZ 
that inluence the lame movement upstream, whilst 
others give details of coherent structures formed in 
the passages of the burner. Thus, the lack of CRZ 
just before lashback seems to be a point of transi-
tion that needs further research.
4.  High speed photography showed that lashback 
started in a small area of the wall boundary of the 
burner exit and then rapidly spread across the noz-
zle as the lame propagated upstream.  
5.  The nozzle improved the lashback behavior by 
moving the lames further away from the injector 
and downstream of the burner exit with partially 
premixed injection. Diferent low rates and equiva-
lence ratios changed the position of the lame from 
being lifted to being atached prior to lashback; the 
CRZ that anchors the lame also moves axially in 
this process.
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Nomenclature
Ae Inlet area [m2]
CRZ Central Recirculation Zone
PVC Precessing Vortex Core
Re Reynolds number [-]. Here is deined using   average exit velocity and gas kinematic visco- 
 sity from the burner under isothermal con - 
 ditions
re Exit radius of the burner [m]
ri Radius upon which the tangential inlet jets  ire [m]
S Geometrical Swirl number deined in the 
 text [-]
St Turbulent Flame Speed [m/s]
Vex Exit velocity (axial), no nozzle [m/s]
Vexqua  Exit velocity (axial), with/without injector,  nozzle ited [m/s]
W Tangential inlet velocity [m/s]
φ Equivalence ratio [-]
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